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• The sample comprises six women recruited in a Medical Imaging Centre of
Radiology, in Porto, with age between 37 and 56 years. The patients underwent a
proximal femoral Computed Tomography scan (Lightspeed Plus, GE Medical System).
• Different anatomical characteristics were measured on the anteroposterior CT,
including the femoral head offset (A); the femoral head diameter (B); the femoral
head position (C); canal above (D), at the level (E) and above (F) the lesser
trochanter; endosteal (G) and periosteal (H) width at the isthmus; isthmus position
(I) and neck-shaft angle (J).
1. Introduction
2. Materials and Methods 
4. Conclusions
5. References 
3. Results and Discussion 
• The main objective of this work is to evaluate the femur morphology in women, through a digital methodology using Computed Tomography or medical images.
• Because of the great variation of femur anatomy there are few detailed studies of the geometry and the femur morphology, needed to the best bone-implant fit to a patient.
• Recently, studies propose different techniques to be used for the design of the human femur geometry and present some results from a group of populations.
• Discussion of results regarding the measuring of the bone geometry, for both left 
and right femur, were obtained using a radiology reading software (iQ-View). 
• The measurements were then submitted to arithmetic average (X), standard 
deviation (SD), and medium (Me). 
• The X values in mm found for the right and left femur respectively were: 
A (43,0 / 42,6); B (42,8 / 39,6); C (55,3 / 57,6); D (40,6 / 39,0); E (23,6 / 23,8); 
F (18,0 / 19,8); G (10,6 / 11,2); H (23,9 / 24,4); I (65,9 / 66,7); J (139,0 / 142,5).
• Recorded parameters are compared with other studies:
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• Based on the measurements, it could observe that the femur morphology is altered by age, and small differences between the left and right femur were registered.
• The neck-shaft angle is greater in younger patients, decreasing with increasing patient age.
• For neck-shaft angle: normal value (between 125-140º); thigh valga (>140º); coxa vara (<125º).
• The recorded parameters are similar with other studies, regardless of the sample size (Asia and Europe).
• The goal of this study is to acquire accurate values, concerning the morphology of the proximal femur, which could be used
as a parameter to allow a femoral implant design, and it could be used to the clinical practice.
Present Study Umer et al. Rubin et al Massin et al
Sample 6 136 32 200
A (mm) 42,83 41,90 47,00 41,00
B (mm) 41,19 50,10 43,40 45,60
C (mm) 56,47 56,00 56,10 58,70
D (mm) 39,82 47,40 43,10 -
E (mm) 23,69 28,30 27,90 26,50
F (mm) 18,88 21,10 21,00 19,60
G (mm) 10,89 11,00 13,10 12,40
H (mm) 24,13 27,90 26,70 27,60
I (mm) 66,29 106,70 105,70 -
J (º) 140,75 130,30 122,90 123,10
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REGISTRATION DESK
The Registration Desk will open at 8:30 on 16-17 December 2013. 
NAME BADGES
For identification and security purposes, participants must wear their name badges when in the venue. The use of the badge is 
mandatory for the access to coffee breaks.
PRESENTATION INSTRUCTIONS
Speakers presenting in the morning should hand in their presentations in the auditorium until 9:00 of the presentation day. 
Speakers presenting in the afternoon sessions, should hand in their presentations during lunch break.
A data-show and PC will be at the presenters’ disposal. Technicians will be available to make sure that you have successfully 
submitted your presentation. You will be requested to provide your presentation on a USB key.
POSTER PRESENTATION
Poster should have 1,20 m (height) x 0,90 m (width) and will be presented on the designated poster area. Meeting staff will be 
present to provide assistance. 
INTERNET ACCESS
Wireless internet is freely available in the meeting venue. 
COFFEE BREAKS
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